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Local and Other Items
The Admiralty" has no immedi

ate intention of relaxing its 
strict blockade against Germany*, 
The London Central News says 
it learns.

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Local and Other Items! King’s Sen Bead.
— . WEDNESDAY,

Two Chinamen, Chu Tine and 
Lee Sing, were lined $300 and 
$100 costs each in the police 
court at Fort William Ont. for 
manufacturing opium for smok
ing.

..... -...................;
Somewhat of a sensation was. 

caused in Berlin on Sunday, ac
cording to a despatch to the 
Handelsblad, when the nuns 
fiotn the Catholic Lyceum, in 
Linden Strasse, marched to the 
polling booths in a group.

" More than $350,000 worth of 
fors—270,000 pelts—were auc
tioned at the mor ning session of I dinner party! 
the first day of the January sale 
on the International Fur Ex- 
ph intro at St. Louis Mo. on the 
20th.

Jewelry, furs and valuables, 
totalling $40,000, have been 
stolen from the winter residence 
of Lady Kemp, wife of Sir Ed 
ward Kemp, Overseas Minister of 
Militia, at Aiken, South Crrolinn. 
the robbery occurred while 

was in progress.

A valuable pitclibtend lode ha-
been discovered in Devonshire
England. What is said to be'

...tair sample shows a Uranium 
The Committee on Foreign oxid(rcoQtenfc oE more than 26

Affairs of the Chamber of De pei. cenfc. tlnrtcsil timeg a$ ,.ich a. 
puties Pans is considering a pro- American radium ore now beitm 
ject presented by several mem | dipped to England, 
bers to make Versailles the per
manent seat of the League of j 
Nations. ’ ' : 1 ’

Daring the last quarter of 
1918 there were begun in Great 
Britain 424 ships having a ton
nage of 1,979.952 compared to 
395‘ ships with a tonnage of 
1,806,591 during the same quar
ter in 1917, according to official 
figures.

Willard Robinson, formerly 
i stenographer in offices of Jere
miah A. O’Leary, accused of 
carrying messages between 
O Leary and German agents in 
Holland in 1917, figures in an 
indictment for treason, return
ed Jn New York yesterday by a 
Federal Gran 1 Jury.

The National War Savings 
Committee announces that hence
forth War Saving and Thrift

Provincetown harbor, at the 
tip of Cape Cod, Mass is to be a 
submarine base, it was announc-1 Stamps will be printed in French 
ed at the headquarters of the as. well as in English. Hitherto 
first naval district in Boston on I they have been printed only in 
the 20th. The Provincetown 1 the latter language, though all 
base will not be equipped for ex- the literature had- been printed in 
tensive repairs, which will still be French as well as in English, 
made at the navy yard Boston

‘ Several German and Russian I Former President ^ Taft, the 
Bolshevists' have been arrested on^y ^v‘u2 ex "P'-’^.yent of the 
by the i Lausanne police, jit is United States, now tlyit Thodore 
said that the men in custody I uosevelt is gone, arrived in Tor- 
were bearing false passports and |0a^0 nooa Monday and spjke 
were on their way to Paris. The IEhnpire Club when he 
Gazette of Lauzanne Switzerland I Pa^ a warm tribute on beh alf of 
says: ‘‘The Bolshevists under I fc*le Americans to Canada's 
arrest plotted against the lives of | "eighty effort in the war.
Premier Clemenceaq, President

London, Jan."20"—Prince John, 
youngest son of King George, 
died at Sandringham last night. 
He had been vill for some time. 
The Prince was possessed of ex- 
huberant spirits. He was the 
prime favorite of all classes and 
the idol of the servants and ten
ants at Windsor. It is said that 
he was the favorite brother of 
Princess Mary who loved to romp ; 
with him. The Prince was born I 
at Sandringham 12th July 1905. ! 
An official bulletin issued this 
evening says “Prince John, si^ce ■ 
infancy, hid su 11. red eplirintic 
its which liiely had I me, 
more frcrpient uni sever.. ilo 
passed away i i his sleep -if. • • 
ing an attack at 5 50 p. m. Sat-, 
urday.”
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charges, 
officers 
oha-ing, 
elieck i n. 
campaign, 
for nearly 
before the 
perfects? 1. P 
time trawler 
about on cables in an effort tef jg 
strike submarines and used other 
equally d v.igcrous and futile de
vices: But the perfected depth 
charges, so arranged that they

ËÉofe E&â.,

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY ! CELEBRATION 
IN THE PEOPLE’S THEATRE’ 

JANUARY 27th AND 28th
PROGRAM

1. Bag Pipe Selections —Pipe Major McKinnon, Piper McKenzie
2. Grand Opening—(22 voices), Choruses, Songs and Dancinj

Annie Laurie, March of the Cameron Men, Coinin’ Thro’ tin 
Rye.

Double Quartette—Within a Mile of Eclinboro Town.
Edinboro Fling—Miss Constance McFarlane.

3. Harry Lauder Selection — Mr. M. Power Johnson’s River.
4. Reel O’Tulloch—Misses MathLeson. McFarlane, Biffin, McDonald

Masters McMillan, McCormac, McKinnon, Cameron.
5. Dapt—Whats a’ Lae Steer Kiimner, Misses Sutherland and Ross.
6. Coinin’ Thro’, the Rye—(dance), Misses H,McDonald, H McMillan,

('. McFarlane, J. McDonald, E. Biffin; H. Mathieson,.
7. Solo—Mr-. Charles Earle.
8. Highland Fling—Masters McCormac and McMillan£Ghillie Callum,

Master Raymond McNeill (West River.)
9. Kilties Chorus—(22 voices).

Et£K3 ! ?
iig-i2i Queen St, ' Ch ’town ‘The Stove With’ The Stock

17 ^.Depth 
in the opinion of many . 
engaged in submarine 
were the chief factor in x INTERMISSION.

; the German submarine jo. Bag Pipe Selections—Pipe Major McKinnon.
The war had gone on' 11 Sketch by six returned Soldiers—The Lead Swingers............. .....

two -and a half years I n . q r CHARACTERS
J Doctor—Sergt. C. Carmody Nurse-Gnr. Ivan Mitchell

charges were : * Sergt.—Pt. A. P. Arsenault , Orderly—Corpl. E. Perry
that ! Lunatic—Sergt. H. Sutherland Bed Patient—Gnr. H. McMillan

m;ngS 12. Quartette—Loch Lomond, Misses Blanchard and Earle
Messrs Earle and Moore

Highland Fling, Misses McDonald, Mathieson, McDonald, Mc
Millan, Biffin. Masters, McCormac, McKinnon, McMillan

Duet—Hoo Can Ye Gang Laddie (By request)...........................
Miss Amy Earle and Mr. Chas. Earle

depth
ijus to
dragged 12.

14.

could be time] 'for explosion at-j !?• 
any desired depth, solved the! 
problem of the small chasers jg, 
which wore fighting the submar
ine. Trawlers with sufficent
speed cpuld drop these ch 
get ov*-

W-ilson, and Premier Lloyd 
george. The plot was backed by 
German gold/’

The French line of steamers 
which abandoned the port 
Havre as the French terminus 
of. its transatlantic service during 
the war, will resume the use of 

" that port as a landing poini 
for its steamers from New- York, 
beginning next month. Theè- - ° ‘ ,..

rst yessel of the line scheduled 
to reachthere will be the Rochain 
beau, on Feb. 4. v -

The Catholic Cathedral at. 
Cliicoutimi, in the Lake St. John 
district, P. Q. was destroyed by 
tire last Wednesday night. .At 
midnight only the walls and 
steeple remained standing. The 
firemen and townspeople were 

...powerless to, arrest the progress 
of the blaze and the splendid 
church will be "a total loss! The 
latest reports said that the fire 
was menacing the Pres’oytry and 
other adjacent buildings, and the 
people were doing all in their 

. power to keep it from spreading.

A Jbig gun which w as expected 
to be of even greater power, than 
Big Bertha,, was among the 
gecret productions of the Sheffield 
cannoni works," it became known 
in London on tlie 20th 
gun which it is said was to have 
been used to bombard the Rhine

The anti loafing regulations 
put into effect on April last by 
the Dominion Qovernmant, ow
ing to the then pressing nee3 of 
manpower, have been rescinded. 
In future pioplo oat of employ
ment by choice or otherwise are 
uo longer in danger of arrest" 
and imprisonment.

Approximately .500 p.ys i i 
leaving aq open air mass meet
ing in Seattle and starting a 
parade through the city’s busi
ness district singing I. W. 
W. songs, were dispersed bv 
mounted police officers, support 

-ed by automobiles containing 
,police armpd carbjnes, and behind 
: these a platoon of; police with 
clubs.

_,.sesand j
une danger zone.The mo'- 

rtality among submarine chasers j 
immediately dropped and the 
seas became. very unsafe for the 
sensitive underseas craft. One 
of the novel dtevices adopted by 
the British for the co-ordination 
of the efforts of trawlers and 
submarines has just been divulg
ed. A trawler would- drag a 
submarine by a cable and main
tain communication with it by 
telephone. When the trawler 
sighted a German U-boat, the 
British submarine would slip its 
cable and attack the German 
boat before the surprised Ger
mans could submerge or prepare 
to give fight,

Step dance......................................... ......... ,.............. Mr. M. Power
Solo...........,.............. ,.......................................Miss Lucy Blanchard
Quartette—O’ Wert Thou in the Cauld Blast........................;.........

- Misses Sutherland and Ross,
* Messrs Messervey and Quigley 

Highland Schottische—Misses Elsie Biff'" " ... ,, ...
Constance McFarlane, Hr"- ' ’ . Mathieson,
Jean Mcn° " ’ ’ ____**11' McDonald, Helen McMillan

o - ’ . v>iialQ.
ooio and Chorus—The Miller and the Maid from Grand Opera 

of Rob Roy.
AjJLD LANG SYNE >

Prof. S. N. Earle, Musical Director and Accompanist.
Plan at Jamieson’s Friday 24th at 10 a. m. Tickets 35 and 50.

J. D. Stewart, President
S. A. McLeod, Chairman Com.
T. M. McMillan, Sec’y.

3530-l-21mtf - .
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Seven Different66
models, designed to Still 

- ' Type of Figure

93
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Enactment of .legislation au
thorizing the Sacretary of War 
immadrately to settle claims 
growing out ■ of cancellation 
rf contracts placed in foreign 
countries for supplies for the 
American Expeditionary Force 

Ii was urged, before the Ssnate 
military Oo mm it tea recently by 
Assistant Secretary of war 
Stettiniua. " <

All'the German liners' 
of the

other German passenger steam
ers under the agreement for the

great
This I and the more Important

« , l 1} . ’ > ‘ ’
^.towns was about - 85 feet long [[extension of the German Annis- 
> and its weight," presumably when pticersigiied at Treves are placed 

< mounted, is given* as 124 tons, j at the disposal of the associated 
It was stated officially that the j Governments. This includes the 
monster cannon would carry to a | huge “imperator.” Only s >me of 
distance of 59 miles. But . tin | the smaller steamships are left to
men working on it were of the | the Germans, 
opinion that it probably would be

If* * !$
JENKINS—At Char let tetown, j .i 

on the 17th inst in his 91st 
year John Thoophilis Jenkins, | . 
31. R. C.S., London.

BJYH-fa t vs Qity Ja , U, 
1919. Mrs Mary Ellen Boyle

here, t
31; \Z ‘.7" '

11 our ew Fall Shoes are, 
This vear w > have ma:nv*

widow of the late William 
Boyle aged 92 years.

JOHNS ON—At Peter’s Road 
Lot 63 on Thursday, January 
9, o f pneumoni^ following in
flue nza Wm. D. Johnson, aged 
25 years. ' >

O’BRIEN—At Sackville N. B. 
on J an. ^s>. D;r. Wa'^er V. • 
Q. B rieji, aged" 35 Sou of I>c*nu t * 
O’Brien, Elinsdale, P. E. 1.

HOWARD—At Meadow Bank" 
Jan. 17 Miss Charlotte Howard, 
aged 57 years. *

JOHNSON—At Pelers Road 
Lot 63 on Friday morning 
Jan 17, of pneumonia, follow
ing influenza John, M. Johnson

LARTER’—At New Glasgow, s 
N.S., oil January 16th, 1919 
Arthur Larter, dearly beloved, 
son of the Late Mr. Arthur 
Larter. He leaves to monv n 
a sorrowful mother, one brother 
and three siqt rs, R. I. Pi *

! men!

destructive at, 90^miles.

. The Dominion GoveVulu.Snt has 
decided to repudiate Sir Charles 
Ross’claim of $18,897,724 Com 
pensation for the expropriating 
of the .Ross rifle factory at Qu - 
bee. The claim had been pre 
sented in the farm of a petition 
(;f right. The order in Council ol 
March 23rd 1917. which - gave I impospi next day by the United 
authority for-' expropriation of * ~tv'~ “| fiwj ÉM
the Roès rifle'factory R is p inte 
out, limited tbe amount
il jlV-M"-1 •*

All the 43 djef«nda,nta in the 
I. W. W.. conspiracy caie were 
found guilty 'by a jury in th- 
United States District Coirt ii 
$aer imento Cilif. on the lfitii. 
The verdie*-, ‘ga hy as oh trge I,” 
was returned a„ 6 o’c 03/ a1 ti
the jury had been out sin :e 4 25 
l’clock. Sentences were to be

or oora-

| states ’Judge Frank 
| of Spokane, Wuah,

H. R idkin,

Amlierst Work Slioes
These shoes are the bast heavy shoes made. -See 

our many lines lor men, women and children..
Heavy H.tab'bers |

The kind that keep : you warm and dry. W e sell / 
the î\ DBTENDËN T MAKE—Canada’s Best.

\Ve are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke| 
Brosr and Amherst Shoes. ; g.

BARGAINS
Button Boots for Woiiien, worth $6.oo. Now 
Button Boots for Wemeiit worth $4.oo. Now $2.98

ALLAIT & GO.
135* OU F EN STRE ET.

l,.

Stock Breeders.

OÎ tired !,'-v i jf Sale,

peiisacion GO ÿd,009,000 m y rev
of this fact the Government con
siders it to be in the pub m in
terest and not unjust toSir Ch-is. 
Ross that he should 
initted to engage in litigation

Qgrm my, Austri , Bulgaria 
a,nd Turkey c inn it be aj nitted 
to the League.of nations, at the 
present time; but they should be 
allowed to join as soon as the 
'League is satisfied that they are

M til Toairacfc
SEALED TENDERS, addi&^s.-

eil to the P.istmasicy Qyuuyal, 
ill be received; at Ottawa until 

poon, on Fpiday, the 21st Febru
ary 1919 for the Ç0nvr.yiinCe of 
His Mam^ys MailSi on a pro
posed 'Contract for four years, 
six times per week over Rural 
Mail route No. 1 fvqm finira 
P. E. Island from the Postmaster 
Generals pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur* 
thar information as to conditions

1

\ -b recover entitled to be the
against the Gr*?Wn 1 j I. ' -r .1- .* e .1r> . _____ qf three trustworthy nations of the wor

‘X'-A.ViE

Geo. Anne.-iv 
Wm, Aitlcen 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks —/ 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld: 
Frank Hajliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.4.F-McDonald

of proposed - Contract ^ (pay

AD;, RES 3
Montague 
Lower Moutagvie 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Yictoria Cross. 
West Covehoad 
Eldon
West Coveheud 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
seen

-nrovftl Ol the -Opverqo» 
-uitlng Mmister

council the there

j? r rrgat ^-fch^tom-is-the opt .Hqn expressed by 
miUton dollars. Actln| W _ , U cd ^bart Q3cil> w^bas

f tjirqed over to the printer the 
1- gritisb plan for a leqgue of na- 

Justice, Mr. Meighen, >.- - 1 *■*—»». which will be 6qe-q£ four
fort decline to refer to the courts, - ' 1 «-n the Peftce

of any claim to be eubmitteufor consideration
£or

, ..

more them the amount oited. f Congre»

and
may be 
Office of

bltmk Iwms of Tender 
obtained at the Post 
Elmira, and at the Post

Q%e InsBSfitqr*
JOHN F. WHEAR

Post Office 
Ch'Town

l

Post Office Inspector 
r’s Office. 

H919im si

Advertise in The 
Herald

very

rout
, 0ÔDDESS ’’ CORSET is practically a new creation,, It is the ideas
dicing corset, superior in many important features to any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof bo nngf. Goddc Corsets- have a
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
md without a pinch. The-hand of/elastic inserted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
iraws the garment smçothly and clbsely to tlie figure. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once\properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
Ire guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty tD thirty.

$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

Clearing Out AH CSaihlrea’s
Hats 't'oday

S8

Here’s a.splendid chance to get a new hat for the kiddies—hats new tnis 
smart, well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be closed out at... .

season
.$1.98

This lot includes huts "Worth to. .$4-5°

Women’s Hats Worth to $7.50- for $2.75-

The^Salvation Army Million 
' Dollar

MAIL YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO ONE CE 
OR TO COMMISSIONER RICHARDS, 20

THE TREASURERS BELOV/, 
ALBERT ST., TORONTO
ES/ ■"./J/^SSSSSSaESESŒEEaE

We-MUST provide for 
Soldier and his

'necessary to ensure certain ss

Ûæ need of the
itv.JGL-ay i

It is ahsolikely'necessary to ensure certain Sûfegu-.rds and comforts to our boys 
over thereImS over here, so that they may be re-established" in Canada, strong 
in body and soul, contented that we at home have stood by them to the finish. 
What sacrifice can we make for the boys who were prepared to sacrifice every
thing for us?,

What the Salvation Army 
Has Done

It has provided comforts for fighting men 
since the twelfth day of the Wan 
Hundreds of thousands of parcels of food 
and clothing for the boys.
Tens of thousands of "beds in Hcotels in 
daily, use in" France, England 'and Canada-,
J97 "Huts for Soldiers.
1,200'uniformed workers.
45 ambulances.
Thousands of War widows cared for.
Looked after soldiers’ families.
Labored for the Master.
Helped to preserve the home ties.

V/Iiat Remains to be Done
Keep thç r' .stcîs open and open more, so" 
that every returning soldier can' get a clean 
bed and wholesoma meals at a price he, 
cap auord to pay.

Provide comforts" and safeguards, for 6ur 
boys, adyanclfig- into Germany, as well as 
those" coming homo and needing a place to 
cot and sleep, iu Halifax, St. John, Quebec, 
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, London, 
Chatham, Winnipeg or Vancouver,

Guide and assist soldiers’ families, especially; 
Given the MOTHER touch to lonely men. "-the widows and orphans.

Soldiers Home Hi Casing. Campaign
January IS lia, io 25th

The Salvatjpn Ârmy:î!s equipped .and organize^ to take care oï thé soldiers’ 
URGENT ÀNI> PERSONAL needs—nec ' 
made a general appeal for funds to carry

3

y 9*
give liberally. If you arc not certain thpft y

this work until, now. Give and 
your contribution will be takes up 

by a canvasser, send it direct to the Hon. Treasurer, Sin Edmund Walker, 
Toronto—subscriptions will be acknowledged.

“God loveth a cheerful giver”
SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR FUND COMMITTEE 

Headquarters ;
Treasurer Toronto and Ontario: Treasurer N*w Brunswick:

SIR EDMUND WALKER JAMES, Ji4. CHRISTIE
13 Toronto Bank of Commerce,St. John, N.B.

Treasurer Nova Scotia: 
DONALD MacGILLIVRAY 

Bank.pf Commerce, Halifax, N.S,

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yvs.8 mos
(3 yvs,6 mos1) 
(5 years).
(3 years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years)
(4 weeks)

Tlie Market Prices Fire Insérai 0
Butter... ;,........... .0.50 to 0.50
Eggs, per doz... . ..0.60 to 0.55
Fowls each.... ., .1.00 to 1.30
Chickens per pair. . . 1 0Q_to 1.25 
Flour (per cwt.). ... , .0.0Q-to 0.00 
Beef (small)..0;J0 to 0.10
Beef (quarter).......... 0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb..... . .0.11 to 0.00
Pork...................;.. . 0.20 to 0.22
Potatoes................... .,0.60 to 0.65
Hay’ per 100 lbs;, : 0.1)5 to 1.00 
Black Oats. . . . . .0.80 to 0.85
Hide#(p6i>' lb.). ■?... .0.15 to 0.15 
Calf Skins (per lb.). . 0.35 to 0.00
Sheep Pelts......... . . :1.25 to 1.50

atrneal (per cwt.. 0,00 to 00.00 
O

Mail Contract

'Possibly from an oyer Patlmsster General, will be rece
i Ottawa nnl.ll o-'otf, êM Friday, t

siçM or tPanl of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing acldi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse
gainst loss by fire.

A£.T NOW. ÇAIfL ÜB

DBBL0Î3 BROS,
. i * f « .

Water Street, JÇhone 251.

SE \LED TENDERS, addressed to (he 
received at

he 19th
•Jn’.Vj 1918; for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’3 on a prop- ed Con
tract for four years, aix times par week.

Over Rural flail Rjnto No. 2, from 
PeakVa Station, HE. Island,

from the Postmaator GenerBi’s plsatnra 
Printed notices containing further in. 

formation as to fiohditiuna of proposed 
Contrast may be seen and blank forms 
of Tendpt may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of f’eitui’a "Station, and at the 
office of thkPoet Offlue Inspector.

-JOHN F. WHEAR,

’ ..." f - i . i.i

* .
op( Office Xc£ptt,lot’b Office,

Post Office Inspector

/ r;


